
Get to know EON



Shopping for a new home or planning a home upgrade is fun and filled with 
excitement. Shopping for a mortgage or refi to finance those life changes is 
often a chore, one filled with paperwork and anxiety.

We get it. EON mortgage professionals are more than experts: we are your 
clients’ guides, available at every step of the process to answer questions and 
help.

Who We Are



We start with borrower’s goals – a new primary residence, a new addition to the 
house, consolidating debt, finding a good investment property – and a review of 
borrower’s current financial situation. We can quickly advise on financing 
options, matching resources and goals to the best type of loan. We then contact 
multiple lenders to find the absolute best rates and terms available for them. 

We don’t stop there. EON will guide them through the underwriting process all 
the way through closing. And we stay with them after the close to make sure 
they are happy with the program. 

How We Work



EON mortgage brokers pay close attention to each individual borrowers, 
because each of their needs are unique, we seek to understand and tailor our 
services based on what truly matter to them. 

We understand it’s impossible to make everyone happy all the time, but it’s our 
goal to push ourselves to be the best we could be, and make the impossible 
possible.

Strive To Be The Best



EON Advantages

EON vs. Banks

Experts specialize in only residential mortgage loan products
yes no

Work with a large number of banks and lenders to offer a variety of 
loan options

yes no

Easy to get in contact with, less bureaucratic
yes no

Lowest fees
yes no

Wholesale interest rates lower than retail interest rates
yes no

Ability to finance tricky deals due to industry knowledge and various 
lending partners

yes no

Allow review and sign documents on mobile devices
yes varies

Close anywhere: your office, home, or even at the airport
yes no

Someone is always available to answer your questions
yes no

EON mortgage brokers believe in the goal of home ownership and profitable real estate 
investments. We commit ourselves to providing you with fast, efficient and friendly 
service and clear and transparent communications.



EON strives to provide the best customer experience to home buyers, and doesn’t stop there. EON 

continuously reviews the process to make sure we provide the best experience to your clients, everyday.

 E-sign – EON accepts electronic signatures, clients can review and sign documents on 

mobile devices, making the process easy and convenient.

 Fast Processing – EON can get your well qualified clients approved in as little as 2 

weeks.

 Close Anywhere – EON offers the flexibility to close loans at your clients’ home or 

office.

 Support Available – After hour support is available for urgent questions. You can count 

on us to always be there for you and your clients. 

Working with EON is EASY !



EON searches across the country to shop and negotiate best loan products to provide to your clients. 

EON strives to make loan processing as painless for your clients as possible. The combination of 

uniquely designed loan products, competitive rates, low or no cost, fast processing, and a multitudes of 

convenience features makes EON stand out in the marketplace.

Features include:

 Conventional – all standard conforming loan programs including: Flex terms Conforming Fixed and 

ARM programs, Jumbo, FHA, VA, 1-4 units purchases and refinances and etc. 

 Conventional Specialty - 1% down payment, 3% down payment, 40-year Interest Only

 Doctor/Dentist Loans – projected income allowed

 Jumbo – up to 90% LTV, no MI option available

 Specialty Programs – true Foreign Nationals, 12 or 24 month bank statements

 Portfolio Loans – Fresh Start, Investment, etc.

Perfect Loans For Everyone



EON searches across the country to shop and negotiate best loan products to provide to your clients. 

EON offers all the common and standard loan programs .

Features include:

 Conforming Fixed (Flex Terms): 10 yrs fixed, 11-15 yrs fixed, 16 - 20 yrs fixed, and 21 – 30 yrs fixed

 Conforming ARM: 3/1 ARM, 5/1 ARM, 7/1 ARM and 10/1 ARM 

 First Time Homebuyers _ 1% down, Home Ready and Home Possible 

 FHA, and VA 

 Jumbo loans

 SFR, Condos, PUDs, and 2-4 multi-family 

 Primary, 2nd home, and investment properties

 Purchase, Rate & Term Refinance and cash-out Refinance

Broad Selections



 EON has strong expertise in processing conventional and jumbo loans for well qualified buyers. 

 Available 1%-down program aims to help responsible buyers move in to their first homes.

 40-Year Interest Only program lets buyers pay interest-only payments for the first 10 years. 

Reduce the initial monthly payment while saving money to build financial stability for 

tomorrow.

 EON offers a variety of specialty and portfolio loan programs matching needs of every type of 

customers

 Foreign National loan programs cater to every category of visa types, from true foreign 

nationals that have never been in the U.S., to people on tourist visa, working visa, to 

permanent residents, etc. 

 EON has the perfect loan program for business owners that have a small tax return but large 

sum of cash assets. They traditionally have a difficult time of qualifying loans. Not Anymore!

EON Programs Highlight



Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac offers Home Ready and Home Possible programs to help serve today’s 

market of creditworthy, low- to moderate-income borrowers, with expanded eligibility for financing 

homes in low-income communities.  

Features include:

 As low as 3% Down Payment

 SFR, Townhouse, condos (warrantable) 

 Gifts can be used as source of funds for down payment and closing costs

 Affordable and cancellable monthly MI

 Lender paid MI option available 

 No Average Median Income (AMI) Limits for Cook, Lake, McHenry, DeKalb and Jasper Counties. 

3%-Down Program
Home Ready and Home Possible





Let us take care of your mortgage loan needs, so that you can focus on taking care of your patients.

Features include:

 As low as 10% down payment (90% LTV); No MI required

 43% max DTI

 6 months reserves required

 Gift allowed for down payment and reserves

 1 unit primary residence only

 Min 720 FICO

 30-, 25-, 20-year fixed loan terms

 loan amount up to $1.5MM

 Student Loans deferred >12 mo. are not included in DTI calculations

 Start a job within 60 days after loan closing is allowed

 Proof of signed non-revocable contract with salary

 Verbal VOE 10 days before closing

Doctor and Dentist Loans



For clients that want to purchase high value properties but aren’t fond of jumbo loans, we have the 

flexibility of qualifying them for conventional loans up to  $679,650, even those outside of the counties 

eligible under Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac.

Features include:

 Lower rates, easier guidelines, and fewer docs than Jumbo 

 Eligible for primary and second homes

 Standard loan terms, e.g. 30/20/15 FRM, 10/7/5-1 ARM, etc.

 Max 90% LTV for purchase or 80% for refinance, 43% DTI

 Auto DU/LP

 Fast turn times, averaging 15 days or less

Conventional High Balance Loans



客户贷款额超过$453,100，但是不喜欢Jumbo贷款的复杂申请要求以及高昂的利率和相关费用？

我们可以为您客户审批高达$679,650金额内的贷款并且走传统贷款项目的贷款渠道，利率以及收

费都和传统贷款项目一样。

Features include:

 与Jumbo贷款相比，更低利率和简单手续

 适用于第一套和第二套自住房

 30年固定利率计划

 买房最高可以到 80% 贷款比例（调整利率可以到80%）和 43% 的负债收入比

 不同于Jumbo的manual underwriting，将会是DU/LP系统自动审批

 审批速度快速，短于Jumbo审批所需用时

高额度传统贷款项目



Need loan amount higher than conventional loan limit? No worries, we can go jumbo. 

Features include:

 As low as 10% down payment (90% LTV)

 No MI required

 1-4 units

 Non-Permanent Resident Alien acceptable

 Min 680 FICO

 Fixed and ARM loan terms

 loan amount over $3M is available 

Jumbo Loans



For clients that have tight cash flows currently and foresee their income to grow in the future, this 

program could get your future clients into their dream home today, pay interest only for first 10 years, 

and turn into a 30-year fixed program afterwards.

Features include:

 $150,000 – 2,500,000 Loan Amount

 Primary residence or second home

 Minimum FICO 680

 Max LTV/CLTV 95%

 SFR, PUD’s and warrantable Condos only

 No MI on LTVs > 80%

40 Year / 10 year Interest Only Program



Recently moved into a new house? Excited to turn your house into a home? Need extra cash to furnish 

your new home, do some fixing up, or upgrade a few features? Whatever your needs may be, our 

Delayed Financing program can help jump start your projects.

Qualifications include:

 Purchased your home within the past 6 months

 The source of funds on the purchase transaction is documented

 There are no existing liens on the title of the property

 Property was purchased from a  seller with whom you have no relationship

 No other mortgage was used to finance the purchase of the property 

 Personal loans and HELOC from another property are acceptable

Cashout Refinance - Delayed Financing 



现金抢房更有优势，但是又不想把现金流锁在房子里超过半年后才能提取？EON宜安贷款集团提

供便利给您的客户可以在使用现金抢房后，立马就能套现出来购买下一个房产。

Qualifications include:

 6个月内现金购买的房产都可以符合

 用来购买房产的资金都是可以出具证明和符合来源认证标准的

 房产户名（title）上目前没有任何liens

 客人与当时卖家没有任何亲属关系

 当时购买是全额现金，没有使用任何形式的贷款

 个人名下的小额贷款和HELOC没有关系

现金买房后快速套现计划



EON Specialty Loan Programs

The mission of our Specialty Programs is to provide financing for loans that are not covered under the 

Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act (Dodd-Frank Act) and are specifically 

excluded or exempt from the application of Ability-to-Repay regulation. These loan programs are 

uniquely designed to qualify otherwise difficult-to-approve loan applicants.

Features include:

 Foreign nationals who don’t have SSN/ on tourist visa/ no credit history

 Self-employed with low income and large amount of bank assets

 Start-ups that have difficulty qualifying for a business loan

 Closes in 30 – 45 days

 No prepayment penalty



Do you have clients that are of foreign national, interested in investing in U.S. real estate but are 

turned down by banks/ lenders due their stringent requirements? EON’s true foreign national program 

qualifies your buyers even if they are on tourist visa, have no social security record, and have only 

assets in offshore banks. 

Features include:

 SFR, PUD, Condo, non-warrantable condo or condotel

 Proof of funds-to-close

 Stated income – no verification required

 No U.S. or international credit report required

 Signature at U.S. Embassy/Consulate; POA allowed

 Business account funds allowed for funds-to-close upon proof of 100% ownership

 No prepayment penalty

 No reserves

Foreign National 



For clients that have previously used cash to purchase properties, this program gives them ability to 

get cash back in hands to invest in additional properties, in turn, helping you generate more sales from 

existing client base.

Features include:

 Similar to that of purchasing program

 Max LTV 65%

 SFR, PUD, Condo, non-warrantable condo or condotel

Foreign National – Cash Out Refi



Features include:

 贷款比例最高可到房产价值的 <65%

 SFR, PUD, Condo, non-warrantable condo or condotel

 出示证明美国银行账户里有足够现金支付相关费用

 出示证明居住国名下有自住房

 出示最近两月银行对账单

 需显示有充裕资金同时偿还本国自住房贷款与所有海外投资房产的贷款

 收入不需出示证明

 不需要美国或国际信用调查

 可在美国海外领土签署文件;可以接受代签授权书

 可使用商业账户资金支付相关费用，需证明公司100%所有权

 提前还款无限制

 无现金储备限制

海外投资者套现贷款计划



This program is great for self employed business owners that need to find balance in between paying 

themselves and reinvest in the business. Our program does not require W2 or tax return to verify 

income.

Features include:

 Business account funds allowed for funds-to-close upon proof of 100% ownership

 12 or 24-month averaged monthly bank deposits to qualify as income

 Business deposits at 50%
 Personal deposits at 100%

 Use total liquid assets divided by 12 or 24 months to qualify as supplemental/stand-alone income 

(60-day seasoning)

 100% rental income if active lease; 80% rental income if no tenant

 Interest Only option allowed if loan amount > $250,000

 FICO > 600; LTV 75%

 FICO < 549; LTV 65%

Self-Employed



EON Portfolio Loan Programs

We’re pleased to introduce you to our suite of portfolio loan products. Each is designed to provide 

affordable solutions for borrowers who demonstrate ability to repay, but may not qualify for other 

loan programs for a variety of reasons. 

Potential borrowers include:

 Borrowers who have recently gone through a negative credit event

 Borrowers who require Jumbo financing with higher qualifying ratios

 Borrowers with low FICO scores or non-traditional credit histories

 Borrowers with late mortgage payments on their credit reports

 Foreign nationals who want to buy a second home for visits to the U.S.

 Investors who prefer lower minimum loan amounts and 10+ properties



This program is designed for prospective homebuyers who recently experienced a negative credit 

event due to job loss or a reduction in income. Fresh Start has no seasoning requirements for such 

credit events, enabling potential borrowers with demonstrated ability to repay to re-establish home 

ownership sooner. Derogatory events include: Chapter 7, 11 or 13 Bankruptcy, Deed-in-Lieu of 

Foreclosure, Foreclosure, or Pre-foreclosure Sale

Features include:

 Loan amounts from $100,000 to $1,000,000 

 LTV ratios up to 85% with no MI

 DTI to 50%

 Minimum FICO of 580

 Non-warrantable condos including Condotels 

 No housing history requirement

 No seasoning requirement for derogatory events and multiple events are allowed

Fresh Start



NO income verification, investment purchase

Features include:

 Non- owner occupied properties

 Owns a primary residence

 Min FICO 640

 75% LTV up to $1Million

 No income 

 No reserves

No Income No Ratio



Funding for up to $2 million combined with minimum 620 FICO scoring can add up to create an 

innovative investment financing solution. This program also provides financing for an unlimited 

number of owner-occupied, second home and investment properties. 

Features include:

 Loan amounts from $100,000 to $2,000,000 

 No limitation on the number of financed properties

 LTV ratios up to 85% with no MI

 DTI to 43%

 Minimum FICO of 620

 Non-warrantable condos including Condotels

 Derogatory event seasoning is 2 years

Investment



EON Mortgage Group Inc

950 Skokie Blvd. Ste 204
Northbrook, IL 60062
Office 224 326 0366

info@eonmortgagegroup.com
www.eonmortgagegroup.com


